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PROGRAM NOTES
'audience'will realize that the living roo.rn of ;ri,t ',
.,. J::,ji"i . j
the $ycarnore horne is rnor.e cjf an ev?r)F- rnan- ,,,1 ,
for-hirnself roorn, where the farnily rnembers t -i
gg about $le bueiness of living ln the tullest ;iiili
q.ense oJ tle wordr, In c;ontrast to',these. {,s-- |i:;:
.li,ghtful charasterE are tire Ki.rby6,- proper, . ':,r,."
succee eful busines s people
,r , , : 'i'
. , Tor.ryr., a-t,tractive yeurrg, son of the :
Kirbys, falls in love with Alice Sycarnore.
The rneeting of the two farnilies is enlivened
by ueual ha,ppenings at the Sycarnore hqme--
, thC ferebodiogs o,f'&ua6iaelrrtrifr. iKotrcn$ov"
the unusual behavior of Gay, vho conductc
seaiice?.r= {he aig}rt of the living room enake
c+leecitiiin' a^ncl ma Uninti!*C6' cefulve r's ati. on
of the Sycarnore farnily rnembers.
Hart and. Kaufmanrs cornedy, which',.
firet appeared on Broadway in 1936, haa been
a favorite with college audiencea for over two
decades

